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titioners and scientists in the broad field ofnuclear medicine. Proffered articles

describing original laboratory or clinical investigations,case reports, techni
cal notes and lettersto the editorwill be consideredfor publication.occa
sionally, invited articles, editorials and reviews of selected topics are pub
lished. Manuscripts, including illustrations and tables, must be original and

notunderconsiderationby anotherpublication.
TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine agreesto receivemanuscriptsin accor
dance with the Unjform Requirementsfor Manuscripts Submitted to Biomed

ical Journals as cited in the following sources: Ann Intern Med (1988;
108:258â€”265)andBrMedJ(1988;

296:401â€”405).In preparing manuscripts,
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RequirementsforManuscripts Submittedto
Biomedical Journals and the specific author instructions detailed below.

reported in submitted manuscripts must be kept confidential at all times.It is
unusual for a manuscript to be accepted for publication without first under

going a processof revision.
Revised manuscripts arejudged on the adequacy of responses to sugges
tions and criticismsmade during the initial review. Two copies ofthe revised
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A. General RequIrements
Manuscripts must be written in English. When necessary, authors should

seek the assistanceofexperienced, English-speakingmedical editors. A mcd
ical editor should review the final draft of the original and any revisions of
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Suite IA
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secutively, beginning with the title page. Type the senior author's name and
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B. Title Page

Original manuscriptswill not be accepted by facsimile.
All manuscriptsshouldbe accompaniedby a coverletterfromtheauthor
responsible for correspondence regarding the manuscript. The cover letter

shouldcontainthe following copyrightdisclosurestatementin compliance
with the Copyright Revision Act of 1976, effective January 1, 1978.

Thetitlepageofthe manuscriptshouldinclude:(I) concise andinforma
tive title (fewer than 200 characters); (2) short running headline or footline

ofno morethan40 characters(lettersandspaces)placedatthe bottomof the
title page andidentified;(3) completebyline,with firstname,middleinitial,
and last name ofeach author and highest academic degree(s), up to ten authors
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Nuclear Medicine is new, original and has not been submitted to another pub
licationfor concurrent consideration.

Wealso attest that any humanand/or animalstudies undertakenas part
ofthe researchfrom which this manuscript was derived are in compliance
with regulations ofour institution(s) and with generally accepted guidelines
governing such work
Wefurther attest that we have herein disclosed any and allfinancial or
other relationships which could be construedas a conflict ofinterest, and that

all sources offinancial supportfor this study have been disclosed and are
indicated in the acknowledgement.
This statement must be signed by all co-authors.

Copyright requirementdoes not apply to work prepared by United States
government employees as part oftheir officialduties.
The cover lettershouldalso containa statementthatthe manuscripthas
beenapprovedby all authorsandany additionalinformationwhich may be
helpful to the Editor. Prior publication of any part ofthe work should be

acknowledgedandappropriatewrittenpermissionincluded.Ifcolor illustra
tions are included, a statement that the author(s) is (are) willing to assume
the cost ofcolor separation and printing is requested.

or statementthatreprintsarenot availablefromtheauthor.Financialsupport
fortheworkshouldbe notedin a statementon thispage.
C. Abstract
A structured abstract ofa maximum of3SO words must be included with

eachoriginalscientificmanuscriptsubmittedto theJournal.Theabstractmust
containfourclearlyidentifiableelementsof content:rationale(goals of the
investigation), methods (description ofstudy subjects or experiments, animals

and observationaland analyticaltechniques),results(majorfindings) and
principleconclusions.Exceptfortherationale,whichshouldstatethegoalsof
the investigation, these sections should be preceded by headings (i.e.,
Methods, Results and Conclusion). Three to five key words should also be

submittedwiththeabstract.
D. Text
1. Presentation

Genericnamesshouldbe usedthroughoutthe text. Identifyinstruments
and radiopharmaceuticals by manufacturer name and address in parentheses
and describe procedures in sufficient detail to allow other investigators to
reproduce the results.

Thetextoforiginal scientificandmethodologyarticles is usuallydivid

You may suggestpotentialreviewersforyourmanuscript.

ed into the following sections: Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results,
Discussion, and Summary or Conclusion. The text oforiginal, scientific arti
des, exclusive of the abstract, legends, tables and references, should not

III.REVIEWPROCEDURE
Submitted manuscripts are reviewed fororiginality, significance, adequacy

ofdocumentation,readerinterestandcomposition.
Manuscripts not submitted in accordance with these instructions will be
returned to the author for correction prior to beginning the peer review process.

All manuscriptsconsideredsuitablefor reviewareevaluatedby a mini
mum oftwo reviewers. Reviewers for the Journal may seek assistance from
sources within their institution when reviewing manuscripts, but the data
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responsiblefor correspondenceabout the manuscript;(7) e-mail address; and

exceed 5000 words.
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words,exclusive of the abstract,legends,tablesandreferencesandillustrat
ed with no more than three figures, emphasizing the nuclear medicine aspects
and including methodology, data and correlative studies.
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should accompany a hard copy version of the manuscript. The disk should
be labeled as described in Review Procedure. Letters should also be accom

panied by a copyright disclosure statement as specified in Manuscript
Submission. All material is subject to editing. Letters commenting on previ.
ously published articles should be received within one year ofthe date of the
referenced article's publication. Letters should contain no more than 10 ref

erences.
Journal policy prohibits the use ofhyperbolic

terms or phrases in the

title,abstractorbodyofthe textofsubmittedmanuscripts.Qualitativeclaims
as to the superiority (superior, best. ..), primacy (first, novel, unique) or per
formance ofan idea or instrwnent should be omitted.

2. References
Referencesshouldbe cited in consecutivenumericalorderat firstmen
tion in the text and designatedby the referencenumberunderlinedand in
parentheses. References appearing in a table or figure should be numbered
sequentiallywith those in the text.
The referencelist mustbe typeddouble-spacedandnumberedconsecu
tively, as in the text.TheJournalfollows IndexMedicusstyle forreferences

mission fromthe publisherofthe originalsourceandacknowledgefully. If
data from an unpublished source are used, obtain permission from the prin
c_ investigatorandacknowledgefully.
6. Illustrations
Illustrations should clarify and augment the text. Because imaging is a

majoraspectofnuclearmedicine,theselectionofsharp,high-quality
illus
trations is of paramount importance. Figures of inferior quality will be
returned to the author for correction or replacement.
Submit four complete sets ofglossy illustrations, no smaller than 3@ X 5
in. nor larger than 8 x 10 in. Do not send original artwork. Glossy pho

tographs ofline drawings rendered professionallyon white drawing paper in

blackIndiaink,withtemplateortypesetlettering,shouldbesubmitted.No
hand-drawnortypewritten art will be accepted.Letters,numbersand symbols
(typeset or template) must be clear and ofsufficient

size to retain legibility

after reduction.
Each illustrationmust be numbered and cited in consecutive order in the
text. Illustrationsshouldbe identifiedon a gummedlabelaffixedto theback

ofeachillustration
andcontainthefollowinginformation:
figurenumber,
part

offigure (ifmore than one), senior author's name and designationof â€œtop.â€•
Color illustrationswill be consideredfor publication,but the authoris
shouldnotbe usedas references,althoughwrittenâ€”not
verbalâ€”communica responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An estimate
tions may be noted as such in the text. References cited as â€œin
pressâ€•must
ofthese charges will be sent to the author at the time ofproduction. Author
have been accepted and not merely in preparationor submitted.Authors approvalofcharges is requiredbeforeproductionwill continue.Fourcorn
shoulduse sourcessuch as MEDLINEto verify the accuracyof theirrefer pletesets ofglossy colorphotographs(nottransparencies)mustbe submitted
forreview.Polaroidprintsarenotacceptable.All submittedillustrations
ences.All referencesmustbe verifiedforaccuracyandcompleteness.
Forjournalarticles,list all authorswhen six or fewer forseven or more become the propertyofthe Society ofNuclear Medicine and will not be
authors,listthe firstthreefollowedby ci al.:
returned
unlessthemanuscript
is rejected.
7. Legends for Illustrations
Baumier PL, Kmhn KA, Carrasquillo JA, et al. Melanoma local
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fabagainstp97. J NucI
Legendsfor illustrationsshouldbe conciseandnot repeatthe text.
Med l985;26:l
172â€”1179.
Legends should be typed double-spaced on a separate page. Each figure
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Freeman LM. Spectrum of'@'Tc-1DAcholescintigraphicpatterns ureawith an arabic number followingthe word â€œFIGUREâ€•.
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thelegend.Anyletterdesignationsorarrowsappearingontheillustration
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and abbreviates journal names according to the List ofJournals Indexed in
Index Medicus. â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•and â€œpersonal
communicationsâ€•

DeGroot U. Evaluation ofthyroid function and thyroid disease.
In: DeGroot LI, Stanbuiy JB, eds. The thyroidanditsdiseases,
4th

edition.New York:Wiley; 1975:196â€”248.
Dupont B. Bone marrowtransplantationin severe combined
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In:White Hi, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual meet

ing ofthe International Society ofExperimental Hematology.
Houston:InternationalSociety for ExperimentalHematology;
1974:44â€”46.
3. UnItsof Measurement

Original (not previously published) illustrations are preferred for publi
cation in theJournal;however, if illustrationshave been publishedprevi
ously,authorsareresponsibleforobtainingwrittenpermissionfromthepub
usher to reprint. The source ofthe original material must be cited in the ref.
erencesandthe following creditline in parenthesesincludedin the legend:
â€œReprinted
with permission ofRef. X.â€•
All permission releases must be sub
mifted to the Editor at the time ofmanuscript

submission.
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All measurements should be listed in SI units. Older conventions should

be placedin parenthesesafterthe SI units.
4. AbbrevIations and Symbols
Withtheexceptionofunits ofmeasurement,theJournaldiscouragesthe
use ofabbreviations. For additional informationon proper medical abbrevia

tions,consulttheCBEStyleManual.
FifthEdition(Bethesda,
MD:Councilof
Biology Editors, 1983). The first time an abbreviation is used, it should be pre
ceded by the full word or name ofthe item being abbreviated.

5. Tables
Type each table double-spacedon a separatepage. Do not submittablesas
photographs.
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Structured
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â€œTABLE.â€•
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______References
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Legends for all figures,typed double-spaced.
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Â§,
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